“ Excellent
value for

“

money.

Tom Tierney, 3M

Got a fork lift truck?

Here’s what you need to be safe.
genuinely excellent
“ Aservice
– brilliant
resources.

“

Join the FLTA Safe
User Group for just
£3.67 per week.

M Cox, Johnson & Johnson

Fork lift trucks are essential – but potentially
some of the most dangerous equipment in your
workplace. And as an employer, that’s a
headache. You need a clear plan not only to
prevent your people joining the daily accident
toll – but also to meet all the regulations and
ensure best practice on your premises.
That’s why the Fork Lift Truck Association launched the
Safe User Group. As the UK’s independent authority on
lift trucks, this is all we do – and membership gives you
direct access to our very latest expertise.

An invaluable source of
“ expert
advice.

“

Steve Cash, British Sugar

That’s only the start. Joining the Safe User Group gives
you access to a wealth of free, exclusive safety
resources – plus valuable discounts at our online shop
and major events like the National Fork Lift Safety
Conference.
And you’ll be able to swap advice with other safetyfocused managers, through our Members’ Forum – to
see how others have tackled similar challenges.

A structured approach to safety
Our exclusive 20 step Safer Site Pro program gives you
clear, manageable tasks - designed to significantly
reduce your risk of fork lift accidents.

Expert advice at your fingertips
Call our safety helpline for unlimited expert guidance,
via our in-depth knowledge base. Alongside that, our
regular technical updates will keep you abreast of
changing legislation and best practice developments with practical guidance on exactly what it means.

Prove your safety commitment
Show workers, customers and inspectors you mean
business, with your membership certificate and logo –
while the Safety Charter spells out what you expect of
your staff… and what they can expect from you.
Importantly, we want any company with a fork lift truck
to have access to the best advice – so we’ve priced the
Safe User Group for everyone: the equivalent of just
£3.67 per week, plus a £151 joining fee. (With initial
membership benefits valued at over £2,000, it’s great
value right from the start.)

Fork lift safety. Peace of mind.
For just £3.67 per week.

